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THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS

LEGNARDVILLELOCALSwere visitors here 'Sunday.
Among those from here who attended ’

! the picnic at Blacks Harbor on Thursday 
were L. E. Ward, J. Bright, F. Spear. I.
Carter and Tom Butler.

Two of ou most noted fishermen Ned exeic ses of the school term. 
Webber and Jack Lovett report line fish
ing very plentiful off shore.

-------- ------------

$

Mrs. A. C. Munfoe of Pennfield Cen
tre who has been visiting her mother 
Mrs. G. John, on returned to her home 
on Saturday accomj allied by her sister 
Miss Rae Johnson and Percy Richardson, 

і Daisy Richardson lus returned from 
During the past few days the herring Portlatm hospital where she has been re-

The Nestorian Society of the High 
School will hold an entertainment to
night as the closing of the examinationTHROUGH SERVICE

Quebec & Montreal
fishing lias very much improved on the ceiving medical treatment, 
shore, some of the weirs doing a large Mrs. J. Stone has gone to Lubec where 
business gettingas high as 25 to 35 hogs- sy,e w;i] spend "centennial week, 
heads a tide.

No. 4 Express Connecting with

Ocean Limited
CARRYING THROUGH SLEEPER 
Leaves St. John, 11.520 A. M.

Daily except Sunday
Arrives at Montreal 7 35 A. M.

Dally Except Monday

Back to Find He
Has 16 Grandsons. і The Eagle baseball team of Leonards- 

ville hlayed the Cresent of Lord’s Cove 
The Salmon fishing off the coast dur- on Saturday last wil l a score oi 4 to 8 in 

ing last week was quite good on Friday favor of the Cresents, 
night the Dipper Harbor and Maces Bav 

Eleven years ago Thomas Cervpntes of boats doing especially well one boat get- visiting her mother Mrs. John Borteau. 
No. 3,305 Third avenue, went to the ting over 30 fish.

Harlem Man, Who Had Ill-Luck In 
Search f'>r Gold, Returns After El

even Years’ Absence.

4^4

(New York Herald.) Mrs. Frank Cross of Beaver Harbor is

Cleveland Barteau who lias been spend 
, mg his vacation here, rtturned to hisNo. 134 Exp. Connecting with

Maritime Express
Leaves St. John (>.35 P. M,

Dally Except Sunday
Arrives at Montreal 0.20 P.M.

Daily Except Monday

Klondÿke, and no word of him was re
ceived by his family in all those years. 
Now he is back in his old home ill Bronx 
and is the most surprised man north of 
the Harlem River. His sors, too, are sur 
prised. They thought tneir father dead. 
Mr. Cervantes found 'litnse’f the grand
father vf sixteen boys.

At the time of the first discovery of gold 
in the Klondyke he was proprietor of a 
roller skating rink in Harlem. When 
news came that Nome was full of precious 
dust he went to Seattle. There he “grub 
bed staked” a man just from Nome, who 
contracted to share with him any gold 
he found. Mr. Cervantes was to buv sup 
plies and go to anv mine discovered.

In a few months ,t h - summons came. 
Mr. Cervantes went North. He charges 
that his partner, after taking 6.000 dol
lars from the mine, sold it for 12,000 and 
disappeared.

After a vain search, Mr. Crevantes re
turned to Harlem, raised more money 
and declared he would net îeturii again 
until he had found ins partner or made a 
fortune himsclt. But he could not find 
the map- Finally Mr Crevantes spent all 
his money and was unable,to work or sell 
a,mine he had obtained,at Nome.

Then he went to Caiiforiana to look 
for his partner, but did not find him. Un
able to develop the mine at Nome, he 
went, into business in Tacoma after three 
vears hard, work in a hotel enterprise in j 
San Francisco.

Word was received from Yarmouth N. home in Portland.
S. ol the serious illness oi Edwin Hib-j A. manager ol Deer Islam! Can. Co. 

bard at t.iat plat e f.om an attack of Cere- j ma<le я business trip tu Bocal,ec last week.
Miss Jennie Poland has gone to St.

Quite a number attended the celebra
tion at Blacks Harbor Thursday.

Tlios. Mitchell is to run a three mile 
race at St. George the 1st.

Dorcas McConnell visited Stella and 
Addie Mitchell recently.

A dance will be held in McGee’s hall 
Friday evening June 30th.

/iddie Mitchell called on Mrs. Pearl 
Frve Sunday.

V e are sorry to report Mrs. Harvey 
Hanley no better.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan McMaster and 
daughter of Lubec called oil friends here 

j recently.
Stella Mitchell spent Saturday in St. 

Andrews.

PENNFIELD.
A garden party and apron sale 

held at Mr. Prescott's on Coronation 
Day. The lawn was nicely decorated 
•with riags and Japanese lanterns. A 
game of ball was played by the boys 
of this place, and later in the evening 
a sho.t programme was given as fol
lows:—Recitations bv Mrs. B. Brad
ford, Misses Kirkpatrick,. Florence 
Justason and Arleta Scott, also selec
tions on the phonograph. Ice cream 
and pies were sold during the even 
ing after which fireworks were much 
enjoyed by the crowd. The proceeds 
amounted to $44 which are to be us
ed for the benefit of the Baptist 
church;

Schr. Helen, Capt. Try nor is in 
the l.etang tiver loading piling.

Miss Edith Justason who has been 
spending a few months in St. John 
has returned home.

Mrs. Austin Munroe has returned 
home from her visit to Deer Island. |

Miss Lottie McCallum of Utopia 
spent Sunday with Mrs I. J. Justa
son.

Miss Guptill spent. Saturday with 
Miss Lizzie. Munroe.

was
bral Meimengitis, his mother left on 
Monday, and all hope for word of his J°*in to friends there.

Our teacher Miss Helen Thomas liasrecovery
j decided to remain here tor the coining 
j term, we all wish her snccess.

Miss Annie Conley has returned from 
Sackville where she has been attending 
Mt. Allison College.

GEORGE CARVILL
City Ticket Agent, St. John.

To-morrow, Dominion Day will be 
celebrated here in real good style, the 
Baseball Association Ha\e furnished a 
programme for the day ; hat should draw 
a large crowd, ami we hope to see a 
large number of our neighbors present 
to help celebrate.BARBERING

OF THE BESTj

Is Our Specialty!

MACES SAY
The Sons of Temperance held their 

meeting in the hall Tuesday evening .mil 
j installed the following ifficers f„r the 
ensuing quarter: Sauilie Corscadflen, 
VV. P.; Miss E Kirkpatrick, W. A.; Roy 
Mawhin..ey, F. S. ; Mrs. Wilson Snider,

The rii"st game of hall for the season 
was played here last Saturday between 
the Si. Andrews and the home team, andGOLD POOL TABLE 

IN CONNECTION
Choice Line of Cigars 

Always in Stock

W. L. Mersereau
St. George

OPPOSITE DRUG STORE

Harlon Kinney spent Sunday at his 
home here.

Horace and Mary McLeese spent a few 
days in St. George last week.

Ella Leavitt is visiting relatives in St. 
George. '

A game of ball between Back Bays 
! boys and Lèteté on Saturday afternoon, 
і the score was 10 to 14 in favor of Back

resulted in a victory for the home team.
Tlye imported battery from Bowdin Col-j -1>e6S . cliffor(1 Mawhinuey. R? S.; Alice 
lege arrived here on "luesday of tliisj 
week, and will inaugerate their season

Snider, A. R. S.; Mrs. Cht>s. Brown, 
Coil.; Harris Mawhinuey, A. C.; Millie 
Tliorpe, Chap.; Roy Craft. I. S.: Arthur 
Barry. O. S.

Mr. and Mrs. John Snider and 2 grand 
children Irene and Arthur Cross of Beav
er Harbor were guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Mawhinuey bn

on Dominion day by p'axing against the 

St. Stephen team.
,

The St. Geo-ge Cornet. Band excursion 
to Calais n I St Stephen on CoronationBay, another game is to be played here 

Friday afternoon.
Addie Mitchell called on friends in 

Letete Tuesday afternoon.
Messrs J. B. Anderson, Geo. Christie, 

and McKenzie of St. Stephen and Fred 
McLean called on the merchants here

day calling at East port and St Andrews 
was 1 irgelv attended and a very ei >oy- 
ahle trip the day being all’ that could he | 
wished. Slightly over 200 people attend- church last Sunday morning in the iit-

Sunday.
Rev. Mr. Bolder preached in Trinity

FOR SALE
terest of King’s College. N. S., Mr.ed and about (40 was cleared, the ex

pense of the boat being quite heavy some 
what reduced tile profit.

PURE BRED YORKSHIRE PIGS 
FIVE WEEKS OLD

$2. Each for Qu ck Sale

Travers reading the service.
Examination was held ill the school 

today which was a great success, Miss 
Kirkpatrick will rethain here again next 

term.
Miss Travers, a sister of Rem Mr. 

Travers was a guest at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. T. Mawhinney for a few 
days recently.

A dance was held in th- hall Saturday 
evening, all report having a good time.

A good position can be had by am-і 
bilious voung men and ladies in the recently.
field of “ Wireless” or Railway tele- Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Cook and daugh-

.1,
"J suppose I never wupld have written 

honi#< > whs s>despoil.lent: if I had not 
become riband whs getting more helpless during the past few years has changed 
every dav,’’ said Mr. Crevantes last night - from its old conservative policy of llav- 
"I pocketed my pride and wrote a letter, j ing 110 branches 11 that of occupying out

side districts is still farther spreading by

graphy. Since the 8 hour law became ter spent Sunday with Mrs. Capt. 
effective, and since the wireless com- Leod of Bliss Island.

Mrs. Leander McGee called on Mrs. 
Simon Theriault one day recently.

The Bank of New Brunswick whichМс- іІ. Ri LatWèrêficè
-A;. fpanies are establishing stations 

throughout the country there is a great 
storage of telegraphers. Positions 
pay beginners from $70 to $90 per 
month, with good chance of advance 
ment. The National Telegraph In
stitute operates six official institutes 
in America, under supervision of R. 
R. and wireless officiais and places all 
graduates into positions. It will pay 
you to write them for full details at 
Cincinnati, Ohio, or Philadelphia.

To the Editor of Greetings, 

Dear Sir, My rouble sons-responded instantly and
: •'• • •

We, The. International 
hood of Fulp, Huiphite & Paper Mill

entering the Montreal field where they 
“Imagine my sm prise and joy on find- have secured premises and will open a 

ing that sixteen grandsons Iwl b< en born 
to in> tliree sons and three daughters 
most happily-■ married. .«They have put me I e<*-

BEAVER HARBOR forwarded money for my return.Brother-

Mr, and Mrs. Thos. Spear of Seely’s 
Cove called Oh friends here Tuesday.

Mr. snd Mrs. G. W. McKay visited St, 
George on Monday.

Quite a number of people attended the 
celebration at Blacks Harbor on Corona
tion day, others attended the lawn party 
given by the ladies of Pennfield cn Pres
cott’s lawii. All reported a good time.

Miss Millie Wright returned on Tues-

branch in that city in the near future. 
As yet a manager lias not been appoim-

Workçrf, Local Uftion No. 47 wish to 
correct the statement which appeared in

BEAVER HARBORyour paper last vy'eek in regard to the
of the

-------
Trie Pandora schooner and load of

intoa store.and I.am a happy man. Now 
that I am in a house full of children, hav 
ing the time of my life, I can afford to 
smile, thinking of faraway Nome, where 
whiskey was $6 a quart and was not whis
key either, soup beef $1.50a pound, lum
ber5100 a thousand, coal $100 a ton, beef 
and beans $1 a plate, and beer $1.25 a 
ЬоЧІе.

Misses Lucretia and Cora N odd і fig; 
sp. nt Sunday with their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. John Johnson spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. David Eldridge.

Alonzo Conley of "Leonardville visited 

Michael Nodfling recently.
The line fishing is extra good this 

week, sardines still continue scarce.

strike situation. In speaking 
Union men the statement reads (It is 
rumored they how ask for the foreman’s, 
Octave Pludè’s dismissal). This is incor
rect, the members of the Union made no

scrap iron that ran ashore on M ces Bay 
ledges some time igo was purchased by 
H. J. Garson, junk dealer of St. John 
who for the past few weeks has been try
ing to recover the iron, for which he has 
tried several plans, having had clam 
shell dredge there at considerable ex
pense but which could not do anything 
at all. The deck load amounting to 
about 40 tons was easily got off and tak
en to St. John, but to recover that in the

such demand. Oür bill is in Mr. Mur- 
pliv’s hands, he knows exactly what we 

would respectfully ask 
no attention

LETETE
day from a pleasant Visit in St. John.James Mathews of Boston has been 

visiting his father Edward Mathews.
Mrs. Wilson Wentworth attended the 

graduation exercises at Eabtpurt last 

week.
Mrs. George Blois of Nova Scotia and 

children are visiting Mrs. Seymour Mc
Lean and iriends.

Harvey and Neill Nichol of Eastport 
made a short call .iere Tuesday on 
friends.

Mrs. H. O. Chubb anti Miss Mamie 
Tucker were in St. George Saturday.

Mrs. Ada Hatch and son are guests of 
Mrs. Peter Hoyt.

Miss Jessie Catharine attended the 
graduation exercises last week at East- 

port, Me.

Line fishing has been very good dur- j wanti . "e
the public to paying the last week, and quite a number of 

men with gasoline boats have arrived 
from Nova Scotia to remain the fishing 
season.

to the various rumors going abont. The 
issues are clearly defined and reports 
emanating from 'irresponsible parties 

Mrs. Sidney Munroe is the guest of : should not be allowed to warp the judg
ment of well meaning people, who desire 
peace in the community.

Town of North Toronto in 
Sheriff’s Hands foi Debt.

The DuKe Inspected
Canadian Contingent.

Toronto, June 26—The town ofhold the old fashioned method of hands 
has to be resorted to, and as the vessel | North loronto was seized this nioiii-

ing by the sheriff of York because of 
the town’s lailure to pay the Ussher

Hi; Roval Highness Complimented Col.her sister Miss Teresa Tatton of Penn
field. M’Lean On Troops Appearance. 

London’ June 19. The Duke of Con-
has fallen off into a hole in the ledges 
which bandy leaves her exposed at the 
lowest tides, this has proved very slow 
and expensive work.

Respectfully Yours,
(Per. Recording Secretary.) nanght inspected the Coronation contin-

Miss Augusta Dakin returned Tuesday 
to Island Falls after spending a month 
with friends here.

Miss Myrtle Hutton arrived from 
Portland and is spending her vacation 
with her parents.

The teachers of our school intend hold
ing a sale of strawberries, ice-cream and 
cake in Paul’s haul Thursday evening.

award of $8,300 and two years’ in
terest following an arbitration award 
confirmed by the Ontario railway 
hoard in connection w ith the p. r died

International Brotherhood of Pulp, gent at Chclsa today. The Duke p aiseil 
Sulphite & Paper Mill Workers, Local the Canadians highly to Col. McLern,

and said he was very much pleased with 
their appearance and the large number . The Baseball Association are having a 
of the contingent. It also added to the ! Guarantee Subscrip ion list circulated a- 
pleasure it afforded him going to Canada j mong the merchants and citizens, for the 
and that he hoped to meet the tfficers on ; expense incured bv the engagement of a 

his arri.al.
with each officer, and inspected the It is aot the intention of the association і 
Wirinipég Rifles, detachment of which to go in for Professional toll, but to have

a Coach and battery, to help the team 
and show them some of the finer points 
of the game and also to give the juniors 
some instruction.

The French Government lias just de The boys are in hopes to put up some 

tided to send several old cannon to the ^ ^ games e>.er seen in the town, dur 
mint to be turned into money. Several jng ,he season; and should they receive 
old fortresses are being dtsmantled and ^ snppjrt of the townspeople in the 

these bronze cannon are no longer neces ^ q{ аШп(,апсЄ| jt is like)y that those 
s .ry, so it has been thought better to con sjgnmg the guarantee fund will be call- 
vert tjiem into coins than to throw them ^ ^ for ^ a sma„ amoum. 
on the scrap heap.

Union No. 47.

streets of North Toronto.
SEELYE S COVE

Now that a Chicago soci-Excliange: 
ety woman lias set the fashion, anklets

Miss Alice I. Lloyd recently spent a 
few days in Eastport the guest of Mrs. The Duke shook hands battery for the team during the season.Harold and Paul Morang of Portland,

Me. are spending the vacation with her 1 "
for bathers will be the correct thing at 

It is thoughtsummer resorts tnis year.
! that not all the anklets need he of gold,

Miss Mary Carter of West Roxbury,BACK BAY aunt Mrs. J. Eldridge.
Miss Cora Nodding who is employed 

at St. Andrews .spent Sunday at her 
home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Spinney and 
family of Utopia spent Thursday with 
friends here.

Alice and Lila Hutton have gone to 
St. Andrews for the summer.

Miss Augusta Dakin and Mrs. Herbert 
Wright spent Friday in St. George.

Mass, returned home on Friday to spend 
the suriuner months with her parents.

Misses’' Margaret Casey and Gertrude 
Oakes and Master Roy Casey and 
Master Richard Casey of Dorchester, 
Mass, are visiting their aunt Mrs. H. D.

he is Honorary Colonel. those d the society woman, andBlanche McGee spent Tuesday evening 
with Mrs. Frank Leavitt

Kate Wiggei sdn returned to her home 
in Blacks Harbor after spending a few 
days here with her aunt Mrs. Lena 
French.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Harris spent Sun
day evening with Mrs. Williamson of 
Letete.

Mrs. Irvin Holmes of Letete and Mrs. 
Thos. French called on Mrs. S. Lasley

as were
filigree silver has been adopted bv ait At
lantic City dealer, who has provided a 
varieties calculated to satisfy bathers 
who simply must be ill style.

Will Send Cannon To Mint.

!
1.

French.
Mrs. George Ellis of Pocologan spent 

Monday afternoon with her sister Mrs. 
Matthew Harding.

F. Casey and son Wiilie of New River 
spent Sunday with friends here. •

J. F. Lloyd made a business trip to 
Lepreau Monday.

Miss F. G. Carter is spending a few 
days with her friend Miss Alice Lloyd.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Holland called on 
friends at Pocologan Sunday.

M. A. Harding made a flying trip to 
Eastport Tuesday.

Mrs. John McAdam and sen James

Mrs. Gertrude Atherton, the Atneri- 
novelist says that she thinks the

con-
can
government of England will be in 
trol of women in fifty years. She says 
that women have more leisure than everIThe management have gone to consid

erable expense in fitting up the grounds ! before, a consequence partly of smaller 

Buildiug permits to the value of $3,- and erecting a Grand Stand; they have families, and that thev are giving their 
700,000 were issued in Calgary last month a)gQ t in touch witb ]ocal teams Df St. time to developing their brains. As for 
A very few ago a’l the buildings in Cal- j john and otber places. There will be a brains, the average woman has lessAhan

' series of games with the Camp Utopia ! the average man. Mrs. Atherton admits, 

hoys during the summer, which are ex- and the average 
interesting, astheeamp boast about.

The Canadian capitalists who were re- 
Messrs Lester and Herbert Smith of ] cently comparing conditions for the in-

recently.

St. John spent a few days with Fred | vestment of capital in Ontario and Mex

ico to the disadvantage of this ProvinceFrye.
David Tinker and son Eddie of Lubec | will bt rather startled by the statement gary were not worth that much money.

1 of the Governor of Chihuahua that inspent Saturday and Sunday with Josiah hasn’t enough toman
Mexico hereafter “there will be no more 
selling out of the country by piecemeal. 
We will invite competition, not monopo
ly.”

The census just taken shows the Aus-Cook.
J. P. Keenan of J. & A. McMillan, St. 

John called on the merchants on Satur
day.

pected to be verv
traliau Commonwealth to have 4,449,495 boyg are supposed to have a fine team 
population. Subscribe to the GreetingsI this season.
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PLEASE TAKE NOTICE

That after Nov. 1st, 1910, our business will be con
ducted on a strictly CASH basis.

Will be in a position to give you great value as our 
stock in all departments consists of the very best bought 
at the lowest prices, consequently will sell low.

Do not forget the place. Come and bring your 
money, and if you cannot come yourself send your 
money.

Back BayANDREW McUEE

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY '
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